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Bellefonte, Pa., February 22, 1907.

NEW YORK BY NIGHT.
The Spectacle of Its Lights From

Rivers and Harbor.

By whatever route you reach or leave
Manhattan Island in the evening the
river lights are beautiful. On the North
river the spectacle varies according to
the hour and season, for the downtown
lights In Manhattan are more numer-

ous when the days are short and the
tenants of the great office buildings
have to light up to finish their day's
work. Across froin the lower Jersey
ferries late in the afternoon of a winter
day glow and sparkle the great com-
pany of tall shafts grouped against the
sky, each one pierced to the top with
regular rows of shining windows. A

memorable sight they make, those
shafts and huge blocks of gleaming
holes, reaching far above their neigh-
bors that come between them and the
river. There is much in that spectacle
to recompense a tired man for being a
commuter, and nowhere else on earth
is there the like of it.
And, besides the tall shaftg and the

intervening lower lights and’ the glow
of the streets that run to the river and
border it, there are ail the river lights—
the ferryboats, with their long rows of
bright windows, hurrying on their va-
rious courses; the sound steamers going
out, other steamers coming in; all man-
ner of lights more sober on all manner
of shipping; the street glare and the
ferry house and wharf lights ashore,
and, higher up, here and there the ob-
trusive and commercial but none the
less radiant advertising signs.

The downtown office building lights
go out early, most of them, but up the
river some of the tall uptown hotels
continue, all the evening and in spite

of curtained windows, to be light-
houses.
On the East river, besides the city

lights and the river lights, are the high,
curving bridges, very striking and
beautiful, with their unobstructed out-
lines marked by the glow of the elee-
tric bulbs.

There is poetry In these river lights,
bordered and framed bythe dark shin-
ing water and reflected in it—EB. 8.
Martin in Harper's.

COFFIN WOOD MINES.

 

The Chinaman Digs For Wood Prized
For Burial Caskets.

There exists no object which the av-
erage Chinaman exhibits more regard
for than the narrow box which is des-

a
SALT RIVER.

1

{It Is a Real Stream, Although Not a
Navigable One.

Salt river, sacred wm defeated candi-
| Gates, is a real stream. While not
| navigable,it is used every winter as an

| lee harbor by the towboats which go
out of Pittsburg for the south.

| Sait river empties into the Ohio
above twenty-five miles south of Louis-

| ville. It is a small stream, which flows
from the Kentucky hills to the great

water, and is as tortuous, as crooked
and as unpleasant to navigate as the
mind can imagine. Yet it is navigated

for a short distance from its mouth by
steamers of light draft. Flatboats and
rafts are floated down upon its bosom.
Before the civil war it was an impor-
tant stream .a the matter of bringing
Kentucky whisky down in the flat-
boats to a ‘point where they could be
unloaded to a river steamer. Refrac-
tory slaves were generally assigned to

the task of bringing shese boats down,
as the work was arduous.
Salt river became a bugaboo among

the negroes, and it was from the un-

pleasant character of the work on this
river that “a trip up Salt river” came
to be used In polities to express the
destination of a defeated candidate.
There is not a river captain or pilot

in Pittsburg who does not know Salt
river, and there are few whe have not
sought shelter within its mouth when
the ice was running out of the Ohio.

The salt name Is supposed to have
come from the salt springs which flow
into it at its source. It is also said the
name grew out of the fact that great

quantities of salt produced in the Ken-
tucky country are floated Aown this
stream.—Tuel.

Roman House Heaters.
The methods used by the Romans for

warming their houses were clever. In

Romeitself artificial warmth may have
been brought rarely into use, though
the Itallan winter requires fires at
times, but when the Roman took up
his abode abroad as the conqueror he
certainly lived in chilly climates, In

the country houses he built in England

he had carefully devised heating ar-
rangemeants, which are called hypo-

causts. These are flues running un-
der the tessellated floors. Fires were
lit outside of the house, and the hot
air passed under the floors. To do
this much required a knowledge of
the builder's srt, with the necessary
precautions against fire. Remnants of

these hypocausts are found today in
England, built during the Roman oe-
cupation.

The Popular Song.
The definition of popularity as given

by a salesman in a large music store is tined to contain all that is mortal of
him. He is never happy until it is in |
his possession. It occupies a conspicu-
ous position in his house, and the rich- |
er he is the more he expends on its ac- |
quisition and adornment. |
The coffins most esteemed by the Ce- |

lestials are manufactured from a pe-
culiar resinous wood, possessing quite
extraordinary preservative properties
and found only in one small district in
Tonquin, buried in the earth, no living
specimens of the tree now being in ex-
istence. i
The natives search for it quite as

eagerly as elsewhere gold and precious
stones are run after, and, indeed, the
deposits, for such they are, are to all
intents and purposes mines of wood,
the origin of which has never been sat-
isfactorily explained.

Local legends have it that in a far

distant past vast numbers of these
trees existed in the dense forests with
which the whole region was covered
and that as a result of some tremen- |
dous cataclysm they were uprooted and |
precipitated into the ravines. Wheth-
er this account is true or not, the
buried trees are today a source of quite
considerable wealth to the lucky per- |
son who finds them. For a coffin made
of this special wood a Chinaman does
not consider £50 or £60 at all too high
’ price to pay.—Grand Magazine.

A Dramatic Jeath.
A sergeant major of an infantry reg-

iment stationed in Bremen was sen-
tenced to a slight disciplinary punish-
ment for having mortally wounded a
man with a revolver in the course of a
fight. He appealed against this, but
was informed that his appeal had been
rejected. He then ordered his men to
load their rifles with blank cartridges,
but during their absence reloaded them
with ball cartridges. Iie then drew up
his men in firing line and carefully
showed them how to alm their rifles
straight at his heart. With the utmost
calm he then ordered, “Fire!” and fell

 

one that may be applied to other things

besides songs.
“Is this a popular song?’ asked a

young woman, holding up a sheet of

music brilliantly decorated in red and
n,

“Well, no, miss,” said the salesman,

assuming a judicial air, “I can't say it

is as yet. Of course lots of people are
singing it, and everybody likes it, but

nobody's got tired enough of it yet for

it to be what you'd call a popular song,
miss.”
 

The Contrast.
A small negro boy was putting his

head against the marble steps of the
capitol. He would step back a few

feet and then run toward the steps,
striking them full force with his head.
“What on earth are you doing that

| for, boy?” asked a senator who came
by. “Are you going to fight a goat?’
“Naw, sah, I's doin’ it cause it feels

so good when I don't”’ — Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle,

 

The First Bull.
Charon, the boatman of the Styx,

was thought by many to be of Irish
blood, for invariably as he was casting
off from the hither shore he would
call out to his cargo of souls:
“Now, then, look alive!”
This was doubtless as near an ap-

proach to an Irish bull as the then
state of ~ivilization permitted.-~Puck.
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“Man With the Branded Hand.”
The person who became famous in

the annals of America as “The Man
With the Branded Hand” was a Cap-
tain Jonathan Walker. He was born
at Harwick, Mass., in 1700 and died at
Lake Harbor, Mich., on April 20, 1878.
On June 23, 1844, he attempted to steal
seven slaves from the coast of Florida,
the intention being to take them to
Nassau, in the British island of New
Providence. When only a short dis-
tance out, he was overtaken and cap-
tured by the sloop Catherine and taken
back to Key West. At that place he
was kept In jail until he could be re-
moved to Pensacola, where a new trial
was given. He was sentenced to prison

and chained by a chain and ring belt.
He was kept for some time imprisoned
in that manner, or until the time ar-
rived to carry out a further sentence,

which read as follows: “One hour in
the pillory, pelted with unmerchanta-
ble eggs; one year In prison for each
slave stolén; $600 in money for each
slave and all costs and to be branded
upon the right hand with the letters
‘8. 8(slave stealer) by a redhot brand-
ing iron.” That he lived through all
this is attested bythe fact that it was
in 1878 that he died.
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Castoria.

(ASTORIA

FOR INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Bears the signature of

CHAS. H. FLETCHER.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

In Use for Over 30 Years.

CASTORIA

The Centaur Company, New York City.
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Fancy a man dying of thirst, by the
side of a spring of sparkling water. Thous-
ands of thirsty people pass him, quench
their thirst as the spring and go on their
way rejoicing. But he doesn’t know
whether the water will quench his thirst or
not. He never will know until he tries.
But the fact that the other thousands have
slaked their thirst at the spring is evidence |
enough. There are people bearing the
burdens of disease, who are offered healing |
in Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Disosvery.
It has healed hundreds of thousands whose
lungs were diseased, whose blood being im-
pure bred disease in other organs nourished |
by the blood. And yet these people have i

 

 

 

  

 

 

mei SPECIALTY— 0
AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE

[hore is no style of work, frown the cheape.
i Dodger” to the fines’

t—BOOK-WORK,—1
never yet made the trial of this great | that we can not do fn the most satisfactory mau
remedy. They are not sure it will care
them. Tt has cured nivety-eight per cent.
of all who have used is. It always helps.
It always cures. | -
When there is constipated habit use Dr. |

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
 

rel often find they have more than one nut
to crack.

Travelers Guide.

 

 

TENTRAL RAILROAD OF PENNA.

Condensed Time Table effective Dec. 3, 1006
 

Reap vows |
| Stations
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7 2610 56) 3 O1..........54000......... 18 51) 4 57/ 9 21
703 3 08LHECLA PARK.| 8 45, 4 51} 9 15

35! 8 10}.eee Dun kles...... 43 448 0 13
7391 08] 3 14|...Hublersburg...|f8 39| 4 44} 9 00
748 713] 3 18|..Snydertown,....| 8 36/ 4 40| ¢ 05
748/17 12 3 9....... ittany........ 18 31) 4 a8! 9 02
747/07 15) 3 22.......Huston.......|18 32 4 35] 0 00
751) 72 3 20!......Lamar......... {8 24 32] § 57
7 63/17 258 28....Clintondale....|f8 20 4 20 8 54
7 57) 7 20) 3 32|..Krider's Siding.) 8 22 4 = 8 51
8 01} 7 34) 3 36{..Mackeyville....[f3 18 4 20] 8 46
807) 730 3 42) pring... 8 12] 4 14) 8 40
810742 3 45ers ona....... 1412/8 38
8 18] 7 47] 3 50.MILL HALL..| & 05/44 07/8 33

(N.Y. Central & Hudson River R. R.)

2 ul 3 3 anaJerseyMA 3% a 52
rr. ’ vel 2350 +720

$12 23 11 30|Lve fWMs'PORTI 230) 660
( & Reading Ry.) |

7 » fo rnBBBayern i8 2) 11 80

1010) 855...NEWYORK.........| | 900
| (Via Phila.) {

Pp. M.A. m. ArT. Lve. a. m.ip. m.
Week Days i |

|Ar ..NEW YORK... Lv|
(Via Tamaqua) | |
WALLACE H, GEPHART,

General Superintendent,
 

JBELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAL.

Schedule to take effect Monday, May 29, 1905,
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A 0. BROWN & C0.
——-Falks who are after picking a quar- | >

{
i

|
t
|

i

=

|

No 1|o 5/No 3 [No 6No s|No2

p.m. ip. mam, |
i also for sale a large collection of real and imita-

9 27 | tion she!l pins, combs and ornaments and will be

 

ner, and at
| Prices consistent with the class of work. Call on
| or communicate with this office.

i
i

Members of New York Stock Exchange.

BANKERS & BROKERS.
30 Broap Sr1., NEw YORK CITY.

Stocks and bonds bought and sold for eash or
carried on margin.

Branch Office: Williamsport, Pa.

51.22.1yr: Both Telephones |

|
|

 

R THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately |

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
tmeet any and all patients wishing treatments by |
electricity, treatments of the sealp, facial mas- |

or neck and shoulder massage. She has |

able to supply you with all kinds oftoilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex.
racts and all of Hudnut's preparations. 50-16

 

OFT DRINKS

The subscriber having put in a com-
Plete plant is prepared to furnish Soft
rinks in bottle such as

SELTZER SYPHONS,
SARSAPARILLA, |
SODAS,
POPS, ETC.,

for pie-nics, families and the public gen-
erally all of which are manufactured out
of the purest syrups and properly earbo-
nated,
The public is cordially invited to test

these drinks. Deliveries will be made
free of charge within the limits of the
town,

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-22-1y High Street, BELLEFONTE, PA

 

D*® J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.
A Graduate of the University of Loodon

has permanently located at the PALACE
LIVERY STABLES, Bellefonte, where he
will answer all ealls for work in his profes.
sion. Dr. Jones served four years under
State Veterinary Surgeon Plerson. Calls
by telephone will be answered promptly
day or might. 50-5-1y

man.

 
Money to Loan. :
 

 

ONEY TO LOAN on good secarity
and houses for rent,

J. M. KEICHLINE,
11 13- Att'y at Law,

Great Clothing House.

 

Fine Job Printing. | Attorney -at-Law.

i J C. MEYER—Attorney-at-Law, Rooms 0 &
FEJOB PRINTING es 21, Crider's Exchange Belletonte, Pa49-44

B. SPANGLER.—A’ «rey at Law. Practices
. in all the courts, Consultation in Erg

lish and German. Office in Crider’s Exchange,
Bellefonte, Pa. 40 22

8. TAYLOR.— Attorney and Counsellor at
» w. Office, Garman House Block,

Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds of legal business at-
tended to promptly. 40-40

K=e WOODRING

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Bellefonte, Pa,

51-1-1y Practices in all the courts,

C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law, Ballefonte
e Pa Office in Crider's Exchange,

second floor. All profesisonal business will re-
celve prompt sitention. 20 16

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
» Law. Office No. 11, Crider's Exchange;

second floor. All kinds of legal business attended
to promptly. Consultation in English or German,

ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultaiions in English or Ger.

80-7

M. KEICHLINE-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
. Practice in all the courts, Consultation

in English and German, Office south of Court
house All professional business will recaive
prompt attention, 19.5-1y»

 

 

 

 

Physicians.

WwW 8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
« State Coliege, Centre county, Pa., Office

st his residence, 55 1

Dentists.

R. H. W. TATE, eon Dentist, office in the
D “nsh Areade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern
electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-

  

 

 

 

pediesce.AN work of superior quality andFrices

Meat Markets.

GET THE

BEST MEATS.

You save nothing by buying, r, thixs
or gristly ins I use only ry

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply my customers with the frean
est, choicest, best blood and musciemak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are-
no higher than poorer meats are else.
where

! always have
DRESSED POULTRY,

Gane in season, and any kinds of geod
meals you want,

Tay My Suor,

P. L. BEEZLR.
High Street. Bellefonte

43-341

 

JEYOU WANT TO SELL

 

standing timber, sawed timber
iorveriMing andchemical wood.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
  

lumber of any kind worked or 10
the rongh, White Pine, Chestnut
or Washington Red Cedar Shing
les, or kiln dried Millwork, Doors
ul, Plastering Lath, Brick, Ete
0 to

P. B. CRIDER & SON
18-18-1y Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

JUST ONE WEEK MORE
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of OvercoatSelling

AT 1-3 OFF THE PRICE.
DEEIL

This has been the most successful sale we
have ever held. Have you been

One of The Lucky Ones?
If not, now is your time.
unusually large, and the Overcoats are all New and
Up-to-Date from The Best Clothes Makers in Ameri-
ca. You'll be sorry.if you wait only one week mcre.
 

M. Fauble ® Son.
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